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wvater, $4,00; H-anîsport, 'vh1arf, $6,ooo ;
Margi etville, reconstruction of pier,
$3,o000; Mi\ordcn, rcpairs to wvharf, $4,000;
Oyster Plond, rcP,-Irs In b)rcakwalcr, $700;
Port Hood, repairs to whaîf, $i,5oo , ;Port
Maitland, Yarmouth Co., rcpairs ta, break-
Mv1er, $3,500 ; Trout Cove, repairs lu

hreakwatcr, $.l,ooo ; Yaimnonîhi harbor,
repairs to protectuon works, $3,ooo. New
Biunswick-Anderson's Holiow, repairs
to Breakwvater, $t,ioo; St. John harbar,
rep;îirs to and c.'ctension of protection
wark -il Base of Fart Dufferin, $3,400 ;
Herring Covc, repairs to breakwvater,
$z,ooo. Prince .-Edward Island-China
Point, iepairs tu pier, $6oo0; New Lon-
don, repairs, $750 ; Port Selkirk, rcpairs
to thaif, $6oéi; Summerside harbor, pro-
tection tvorks, $7,500 ; Tignîshi, relirs to
breakwater, $2,5o.-For the cîîy of Ot-

reea fsidewalks, front of Parliament
buildings, $3,500; repairs, publie build-
ings, $12,252 ; public buildings, lighiting,
$a2548 ; Rideau Hall and grotinds, $4,107;
bridge approaclies, $5,956; new boilers,
East Block, $5,000; new parliamentary
sidewalks, roadways, etc., $17,000o; re-
pairs Sappers' bridge, $6,000. There is
also a sum of $7,ooo for a permanent pav-
ing of lte approar-l ta tîte H-uit side of
the Chaudiere brîclge.-J. R. Booth wili
biiild a granolithic sidewalk framn the cetr-
trai station to rte corner af liesserer andl
Little bussex streets.-A by-law will
shortly be submitied ta the ratepaycrs ta
provide $444,458 for the construction of
the main drainage systern, made up as
follows :Western sewer, in brick, $î98,-
56t :eastern sewer, in brick, $127,891.50;
tributary sewer, in brick, $41î,882,50o, re-
lief sewer, in brick, $46,1î!3 ; extension
western outlet, $2o,ooo ; right of wa«Y,
$Io,ooo. - The goverrnment hias been
meioralizcd to grant a subs:dy fur tîxe
proposed 1nterprovincial bridge .îc Nepean
Point, and a sufficient sum wili iikely be
placed in the estirmates.

PIRES.
T. B. Tait's shingle milI aI Burk's Falls,

Ont., %vas destroyed by ire on the 23rd
inst. The loss is about $4,000, parîially
covered by insurance.-On Wednesday of
last week, fic desîroyed the old m.urble
workcs building ai Delhi, Ont., owned by
Jacob Loveren. The loss is about $i r,-
ooo.-The dwvelling of John Connors, near
Maidstone, Cross, Ont., 'vas burned last
'veek. Loss $4,ooo; no énsurance.-A
number of diellings at Etchemin, Que.,
were clestroyed by rire a few days ago.
There îvas a vety smiall insurance on lthe
building. - The farmi residence of C.
Doley, near CunviOnt., lins Leen
burncd. -The Silica Sand & Gia% el Culs.
premises on Mill street, Mantreal, ivere
damaged by ire on tîte 27t1î mnst. ta the
extent of $5,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
PERTII, ONT.- Mr. Martin, of SmniîhýsFalls, lias the contract for a new vault in

the emietery here.
FLRtbLS, Ostiý-The council bias. let the

contract for laying 1o,ooo feet af sîdew.ilk
ta the Guelpih P,tvernent Co>.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Boyle L& Son have
the conîract for the galvanized iron work,
plumibing and hcating of Hcrrington &
Warner's offices.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The contract for
btiding the prnpnsed additii6n to St.
Anîdrewvs Glebe M'iission has been awarded
10 George Sîokand.

FREDE-RicToN, N. B.-.-Mr. WVillard
Kitchen bas been given the contract for
ilîcrations to the legisiative buildings, at
the price of $5,ooo.

PAISLEY, ONT.-Mr. Ersted, of E!m-
wood, and D. Hopper, of Arran, have

becn awarded the comtrat for the erection
of the Metitodisî parsonage.

VICOroa:s, B. C.-The contract for
building an addition to St. Jostphi's hos-
pitai lins been awarded 10 Gea. C. Meshier.
Cost $29,0oo. S. Maclure, ardîlittecî.

ST. JoirN, N. Il.-Tenders wcre rc-
ceîved as follows for plttînbing in the ncw
high schooi building J . E. Fitzgerald,

$218 Thonmas Campbell, $,2
Henry Crawford, $3,000; J. 1-. Doody,
$2,o87; G. S& E. Bllakc, $3,29o. l'le ten-
(tcr of Mr. Fitzgcrald lias been accepted.

TORONTO, ONT. - The contract for
plunîbing and hecating of the new Sani-
torjui at Gravenlîurst lias becn awarded
to the B3ennett & Wright Co., of this city.
-Ifforthington, Garrett & Armstrong
have the contract for supplyîng stcam
healing apparatus for three stores on
Yonge street for G. A. Case.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-The conîract for a
drain in the municipality of Westbourne
bas beeri auvardcd ta J. W. Lamb, of
Ncepatva.-A. R. Leichlihas been given
the contract for te ereclian of te super.
structure, and Cleveland & Bedun for lthe
masonry work: of a bridge over the Peni-
bina river, nortb of Killarney.

LONDON, ONT.-John Piggott & Sons,
of Chatham, have been given the conîract
for frame work for the Grand Trunk car
shops.-Ntr. Milis, the contractor for the
new Grand Trunk car shops bas sublet 10
the H-amilton Bridge Ca., te iron worl,,
t0 Robert Thompson & Co., tue supply of
lumber. and to Irwin & Sons of Hamilton,
the gaivanized iron work.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Cax & Atmos, archi-
tects, have awarded lthe contracts for anc
building ait St. Anne de Bellevue, two
stories, stables, sheds, etc., for F. D.
Shallow ta Jos. Reid & Co., of Sr. Johns,
Que.-A. Sincennes & Courval, archîtecîs,
have let conîracîs as follows for twa cot-
tages, three stories, on Arlinglon avenue,
Westmount : Masonry, C. Lemay; car-
penter and joincrs work, M. Dagenais;
raooing, plumbîng and heaîing, not let ;
brickwork, Stanislas Rochon. Dagenais
& Son are the proprietors. Sanie arc.bî-
tecîs are also preparing plans for thice
bouses to be erected on Chambard strct
for Real Cloutter.-W. E. Doran, archi-
tect, has atvarded the contract for atterri-
tions of a hanse on St. Catharine street
for Brodeur & Co. &Il traites to Martel
& Son.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assignm-ent af James D. Baker,

plasterer, Montreal, %,as announced last
week. l'ie liabilit les are placed aI
$.38,O.

Henry P. Miall and R. J. %Vall have
formed a partnership iii Montreal asdealers in paits and ails under the style
of '.Vali Bros.

SCREWS IN WOODWORK.
Screws ire mare extensively tised titan

formerly in pnîîing togetiter varions kinds
of wvood fraining, and even in cabinet anti
chair work srcws ire pressecditt ser-
vice in places where their tise ivould not
have been toleraîcci by manufacturels in
te carlier poitlion of lte present century.
Allhaugh Ilîcîr exîistence is generaily con-
ccaled in furniture and fancy %vork, tey
are often presenit, nevettheless, and toa
afien they aire used as a suibstittîte for
dowels, dcvetails and tenons, in the ntanu-
facîture af clîeap wark. Ir is an instrîîc-
rive and remnarkable fact lthat aur building
workinen af a century oi two back, in
many operatiaits in carpentry and joinery,
discardeci as far as wvas possible, the tuse
of nails ar screws, dependiitg more on
ca re full y-j ointed vwork, put togetiter by
means of mnortise, tenon, dovetaîl, bard-
wood dowei or aaken pin. Their wvork
miplit have taker. a longer lime 10 execute
titan tat dane b> aur present race af
joîners and woodworkers, but il wvas
înfinitely more lastîng, and kept togetber
so long as the timiber or wvood conîinucd
sound. The nearly universai rteinedy
now for every broken article on the part
of te jobbing joiner and cabinet inaker
is ta repaîr il witb the aid of liait or
screw. -Glue is even often dispensed
%viril, or used wheic it wilJ exercise uie
suistaining power, and colored putty is not
only macle 10 caver the lteaids of sunken
nails and screws on te face of a piece of
tvork, but used also to bide bad joints and
îvorkmansitip. Some years ago the
ivriter eximined ai aid oaken staîrcase
andi bandraîl in a college, wvhich wvork
wvas executed more tban two centuries
since, andi in the construction of which
not a naîl or screw wvas tised. From limte
10 lime, over long years, saine siight
repaîrs were muacle, but the workmcn
dtiring titeir operatons wvere neyer able to
dîscover Iliat a naîl bad been used in tbe
original construction. There were mor-
tises and tenons, grooves and tangning,
wooden pins or dowel wark, but no iran
fasîening of any kînd. The wvriter also
exaniined more ilian ane olel roofin whlich
the use of iron spikes, nails, and otîter
iran f.ustenings %vas dispersed îvith, and
the joining ai te tîmbet was effected
wîtbouî tîteir atd. Ir the hinging af
doors and otiter frantework: ibiîs necessary

(To be Continued.)

MICA BOILER AN4D
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

Tht. Higlbcst 'Non-Condut.tor uid th e
Clicapest Covering on lthe Market.

Full1 t'aruatulars from

The lia Boller Goverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto

THE G. & J. BROWN MFQ. -00.
Railway and Contractors'1 11ant.

J3RIDGE RUILDERS
BELLE-VILLE, ONT.


